
PROCEEDINGS oF THE TENTH MEETING oF THE DlsrRlcr LEVEL TASK FoRcE FoR puRULrA DrsrRrcr HELD
oN 14rH FEBRUARY, 2oL2 AT 12:00 NooN lN THE oFFrcE cHAMBER oF THE DrsrRrcr MAGTSTRATE, puRULrA

Members present:-

l) SriAvanindra Singh, lAS, District Magistrate, purulia.
2l sris. K. chowdhury, rps, superintendent of porice, pururia.
3) SriS.B' Sarkar, WBCS(Exe.), Additional District Magistrate (Dev.), purulia.
4l Sri p.K. Bargi, Chief Mining Officer:
5) SriS.K. Mahato, Dy. D.L.&1.R.O., purulia.

6) Sri S.K. Nath, Area Manager (p.C.&D), E.C.L., Sodepur Area.
7l sri M.K. Joshi, coiliery Man'ager, parberia Group, E.c.L., sodepur Area.
8) Sri A.K. Banerjee, Area Security Officer, E.C.L:, Sodepur Area.
9) sriJoydeb Das, Mining officer, o/o. chief Mining officer, Asansor.
10)Sri P.K. Sarkar, D.M. & D.C., purulia.

11) Sri S. Haque, S.l. of police, Neturia p.S.

District Magistrate took the chair and initiated discussion.

At the onset he requested the chief Mining officer to go through the minutes of the g,h and 9th meetings
of D'L'T'F' held on 1't Decemberrlo{ano 6'h Ja2uary,2012 respectively since s.p., purulia was not present in
the said meetings. //

while going through minutes of the 8th Meeting District Magistrate, purulia wanted to know whether o/c.Neturia P's' has submitted any report to him. c.M.o said that the said report has been received from Neturia p.s.
on 8th February, 2012' c'M.o. then went through the report of ihe o/c. Neturia p.s., in which the following
information were given :-

District Magistrate, Purulia asked o/c. Neturia P.s. to furnish month wise break up of the aforesaidinformation for the period from April, 2010 to January, 2011 to him with a copy tc the chief Mining officer.However' he was not satisfied with the performance of Police during the said 22 months. The DistrictMagistrate, Purulia urged upon better vigilance on part of police to improve the situation. For better vigilance healso proposed for a check post within Neturia P.s. and he sought the views of s.p. in this regard. superintendentof Police' Purulia seconded the proposal of District Magistrate but stated that for manning of check post it wouldnot be possible to provide any police force rather, an officer would be provided from District police. on requestof District Magistrate, Purulia, Area security officer, E.c.L. agreed to provide 2 clsF personnel in each shift formanning check post which would function round the clock. c.M.o. suggested that sarbari More would be thebetter location for setting up of the check post.
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ln this connection, E.c.L. officials pointed out that the coal, illegally mined from different places under
santuri P's' might not be intercepted at the proposed check post since such coal is consumed at the nearby
Sponge lron Factories including that of Vision Sponge tron Limited. District Magistrate, purulia desired a joint raid
programme, comprising officials of E.C.L. representative of C.M.O. with the assistance of police, to be conducted
to measure the coal stocks within the sponge iron factory premises and to enquire about the source of coal
procured by the factory authorities. He urged upon completion of such raid programmes w-ithin 15 days covering
all the sponge iron factories located in Purulia. List may be procured from the G.M., D.l.c., if required so. such
factory coal assessment and measurement of stock should be videographed. E.C.L. agreed to make videography
arrangements.

while coming to the point regarding intimation of coal despatch as done by E.c.L. to Neturia police
station, o/C. Neturia Police Station stated that they have been getting such information from E.c.L. However,
such information is not been utilized by Police for better enforcement as o/c. Neturia could not explain the
purpose and utility of receiving such information from E.C.L . District Magistrate, purulia requested the o/c.
Neturia Police Station to check all the challans henceforth.

District Magistrate, Purulia requested o/c. Neturia Police station to prepare monthly report of coal
seizure and cases initiated and send the same to him through Superintendent of police, purulia. Superintendent
of Police, Purulia agreed to compile this enforcement report for whole district for perusal in task force meeting.
Superintendent of Police, Purulia also agreed to submit report in 1't week of every month.

while coming to the point of F'l.R.s lodged by E.c.L., Superintendent of police, purulia reiterated that the
complaints lodged by E.C.L. could not be treated as F.l.R. because of non availability of various information as
required in F.l'R.s . superintendent of Police, Purulia further stated that E.c.L. authority would take the coal
seized by Police and keep the same at their custody E.C.L. officials agreed to the proposal.

District Magistrate, Purulia suggested that E.c.L. authority would lodged F.l.R.s, which would be location -
specific, quantity-specific, time-specific and it would also contain the names of the criminals. E.c.L. officials
stated that they have lodged 3 F.l.R.s in January, 2012. District Magistrate, purulia was not satisfied with the no.
of F'l'R's and he requested E.C.L. officials to lodge more no. of F.l.R.s every month. lt was further decided that
E'c'L' will lodge F.l.R. in respect of Areas falling within their leasehold boundaries. ln non - E.c.L. areas action
would be taken by the officers of L.& L.R. Deptt. in terms of L.R. Act. For ascertaining land particulars E.c.L.
would write to B.L. & L.R.o. and B.L. & L.R.o. would send back the reply within two working days.

Dy' D'L' & L'R'o., Purulia informed that as per decision of the last two meetings and having information
on illegal mining sites from E.c'1., notices under L.R. Act had been issued to the concerned land owners on
25th January,2O\2 with directives to show cause notice latest by 17th Februar y,2ol2.District Magistrate, purulia
desired that outcome of service of such notices would be intimated to him just after l"7th Februar y, rorr.'

coming to the point of filling up of illegal pits, E.c.L. stated that they filled 9 such pits in January, 2012.
E'c'L' officials expressed that since the job is time consuming and depends on availability of machines, it would be
difficult for them to increase the intensity of such filling job.

so far joint raid programme was concerned, it was decided as per suggestion of Superintendent of police,
Purulia and in contrary to the decision taken in earlier meeting that E.c.L. officials would send a confidential raid
programme stating therein only the probable dates (preferably at least five raids per month) of raids of a month
to the superintendent of Police, Purulia directly in advance without mentioning place of raid. Superintendent of
Police, Purulia would then arrange to provide police force from his available sources for the proposed raid
programmes.
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so far threat to Ranchi-Maithon 4oo KV double circuit power transmission line of power Grid corporationis concerned' superintendent of Police, Purulia stated that action was taken by porice and no iregar miningactivities are there at present. District Magistrate, pururia requested c.M.o. to contact officials of power Gridcorporation and to intimate them that illegal mining activities have been stopped but they would take theresponsibility for filling up of the vulnerable pits around their transmission towers. They wourd arso be asked to bepresent in the next meeting of D.L.T.F.

It was decided that the next meeting will be held on 6th March. 2012 at 12:00 noon.
As there was no point to discuss, the meeting ended with vote of thanks to and from the chair.
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District Magistiite & ihairman,
D[TF, purulia


